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ONLY THAT CHRIST BE GLORIFIED! 

Speaker: Michael Hewat  

Prayer Ministry: Philippa Vickery, Ruth Titchener, James and Yvonne Hewitt 

READINGS:   
Epistle: Phil 1.12-26 
Gospel: Mark 9.38-41 

SENTENCE: The LORD is exalted, for he 
dwells on high; he will fill Zion with 
justice and righteousness, and he will be 
the stability of your times, abundance of 
salvation, wisdom, and knowledge; the 
fear of the LORD is Zion’s treasure.  
(Isaiah 33:5-6) 

 
COLLECT:  God of nations, you have 
given us a good land for our heritage; 
inspire in the people of our country a 
love of peace and a zeal for justice, that 
we may use our liberty in accordance 
with your will; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 
 
PSALM: Psalm   72:1-14 

What’s Happening This Week 

Mark Your Calendar 

NORTH ISLAND CCAANZ CHURCHES ANNOUNCEMENT: There will be a meeting of 

the leaders of the six North Island CCAANZ churches here, at WHCC, on Friday 13 

Nov, followed by a diocesan ordination service on Saturday 14 Nov at 10am. Sarah 

Corban (Abide, Hamilton) and Harold Forrest (South Auckland Anglican Mission) will 

be ordained as deacons. All are welcome to the ordination service. If you can, please 

bring a plate for morning tea (immediately following the service). 

Billets: Two men from Auckland require a bed on Friday night and breakfast on 

Saturday morning. If you can help please contact Michael asap. Thanks. 

  PASTORAL CARE: If you’d like a pastoral visit or prayers please contact the church  

  office or Gary (027 604 1540) or Sue Evans (027 450 4360).  

  PRAYER CHAIN: Please call or text message Sharon Scott (0225 900 500) on    

  weekdays. Emergency calls are taken at weekends. 

Services                                                                         

SUNDAY: 8.30am in the Chapel & 10.30am in the auditorium                               

WEDNESDAY: 10.30am in the Chapel followed by morning tea 

VISION CASTING 2020 & BUILDING BRIDGES: Two great opportunities with Asia  

Pacific Discipleship Trust to hear about God’s Mission in Aotearoa NZ and to build 

bridges with our Muslim neighbours. 20 & 21 November @ Central Baptist. Details on 

the noticeboard and in the Thursday News.  

 

THANKS: Audrey Zuurbier wishes to give a huge thank you to those who  

gathered after the service on Wednesday 28 October to celebrate her  

93rd birthday.  The gifts & cards were beautiful & the food & drinks first class. 

HAMILTON COMBINED CHRISTIAN FOODBANK 2020 CHRISTMAS APPEAL:  

Our appeal runs right through the month of November, for the goods to be  

distributed through the Christmas period. Brown paper bags are available from the 

Welcome Desk. Take home a paper bag and fill it with non-perishable goods, and 

even some special Christmas treats. Further details on the noticeboard. 

 

SECURITY: Please keep being vigilant with your valuables, don’t leave them in cars or 

lying around and do keep handbags closed. 

May all kings fall down before him, all  

nations serve him! (Psalm 72:11) 


